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Background And History Of 
Breast Cancer 
Breast cancer surgery dates back to the 
1600s, when Wilheim Fabry, Lhe "father 

of German surgery" developed a special 

forcep for amputating a cancerous breast. 

The instrument constricted the base of 

the breast while a blade swept the organ 
ofT the chest waU. Enlarged lymph nodes 

also were excised. 

Physicians in the mid - 19th n ·niury 

viewed breast cancer as Mising in one 

location. If left untreated . it would 

sp read through the lymph system to 
distant nodes, sites and organs. This 

led to th e theory of the radical mas

Iectomy, or the surgical removal of all 

th e breast tissue, underlying chest 

muscle and lymph nodes befo re the 

cancer could spread. 

Dr. William Stuart Halsted devel

oped this radical surgical procedure, 
the "Halsted Mastectomy." First per

formed in England in 1857, this pro · 

ccdure was the surgical standard for 
more Ihan 60 years. Even today, more 

than I 00 years later, thi s surge ry con 

tinues to be a choice for some " ·om e n 
with advanced cancer. Depending on 

I he staging and location of cancer. a 

more moclifled partial mastectomy or 

lumpectomy may be perform ed. The 

first modifled radical mastectom y was 

performed in the I 940s. 
In I 9 3 0. the medical profession 

began using radiation to alter the DNA 

of cancerous ce lls , preventing Ihe m 

from multiplying and sp reading to 
distant sites, while shrinking th e 

tumorous growths. 
In 1943, the flrst chemotherape utic 

agent-a combination of plant antibi

otics and nitrogen mustard coni 

pounds- was used at Yal e New Haven 

Medical Center. Today, about 80 

chemotherapy drugs are used. 
Although a sing le drug can he used to 
treat cancer, chemotherapy drug~ usu 

ally arc more powerful when used in 
combination with other drugs. 

Why Mastectomy Massage? 
The benefits of mastectomy massage 
are numerous. The therapi s t's inten · 
Lions and the quality of touch provided 

can make a world of difference to a 
client who has recently ex perienced a 
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Cancer and Massage 

variety of invasive and painful tests 

and procedu res. Remember that your 
intention is not to "fix" the client, but 

to provide love, nurturing. relaxation 

and quality of life. 

Massage can relieve post -operative 

pain and ed ema , and promote the 

removal of toxins as it ass ists in the 

flow of lymph. blood and oxygen. 

Over time, clients will experience 

incrcJsed range of motion, red uced 

scar tissue. restored fCeling and sensa

tion by stimulatin g nerve endings . an 

improved body image and m ay 
become more aware and reconnected 

Lymph drainage of the breast. 

to themselves. Aside f'rom massage 

generally promoting better hea lth and 

overall well-being. it just feels good 1 

Preoperative Tips 
Because of the physical impact of 
breas t surgery we have found in our 

practice that, when possible , we 

encourage clients in our practice to 
consider the "Three Massage Rule." 

That is, three massages (bodywork ses

sions) administered preo peratively to 

help prepare th e women physically 

and emotion al ly for surgery. This is an 

ideal plan 1 However. in most cases we 

are a hle to sec a client only twice, or 

'o1ne tim es even once. 
T he number of scss iom will depend 

on the surg ical schedule of th e client, 
and the content will depend on the 
physical and emotional status of the 
woman prior to surgery. For example, 
clients who have been receiving regu 

lar massage may have a grea ter need 
for energy balancing rather than deep
er th erapy. Wha l modalit)' is used, 
depends on the needs of' the client at 

that time. There is 110 set order to the 
routine. Remembe r, it's important to 

lis ten to the client and offer them 
what they need. 

If you are able to see the cliem 

three times, one of the three sess ions 

might cover rhe physical aspects 

including myofascial release, trigger

po int therapy, Amma th erapy, or a 

Swedish - based m assage with a gentle, 

so ft, nurturing touch. A subseq uent 

session may cover an e nergy balanc ing 
technique suc h as craniosacral, reiki . 

polarity, therapeutic touch , Trager 
therapy, or )in-Shin Jyitsu. A third ses

sion may include a gentle touch such 

as manual lymph drainage (MLD). 

It's very possible rhat a presurgica l 

session may consist of simply listen 

ing, as you may be the only one to 

whom the client can relate their fears, 

concerns and feelings. In this case, 

being the re and allowing the cl ient to 

share may he all that you do. 
It's important to remember, above a ll 

else . that your cli ent has cancer1 Any 

client who is in the acute phase of their 

therapy. (e g.. in ac ti ve treatment via 

surgery, chemotherapy and/or radia 

tion with continued monitoring by 
their physician ) should have the length, 

depth and speed of rh e massage routine 

adjusted to their needs. 
Along with that diagnosis is the 

most obvious physical impact rhe 
surgica l amputation and loss of a 

breast. Accompanying emotional and 

psychological impacts can include fear 
of loss of loved ones and family, dis

connect from self. denia l, anger, and 

all of th e accompanying emotional 

and psychological implications. 
The goal is to help the women fCc! 

con nected to her body, sin ce she may 

feel disconnected. 

Can Massage Spread 
Cancer? 
The concern that increasing circula
tion via massage will cause the spread 
of cancer is unfounded. Cancer can 
spread with little or no activity, such 
as sleeping, breathing, eating , walk
ing, ere. Therefore, there is every rea
son to believe that gent le, light or 
compassionaie touch can be adm ini s
te red sa fC! y and effectively, provided 
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Cancer and Massage 

Mastectomy Procedures 
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Lumpectomy. Surgical excision of only the palpable tumor moss. Portio/ Mastectomy: Removes less than the whole breast. such 

as o quarter of the breast where the tumor resides. 

Modified Radical Mastectom y: Removal of all breast tissue. 

including the skin. nipple. areola and most of the axillary lymph 

nodes on the some side while leaving the p ectoral muscles intact. 

Most c ommon form of surgical intervention in early stages. It is 

often referred to as o total mastec tomy with axillary dissec tion . 

Halsted Radical Mastectomy· Removes the breast. skin. both pec

toral muscles. and all axillary lymph nodes on the some side. 

that no direct pressure or massage is 
applied to the traumatized area affect
eel by disease. 

Light massage may actually have a 
protective effect, as it keeps the blood 
and lymph circulating. Touch may help 
prevent tumor proliferat io n , as it 
reduces the body's levels of glucocorti 
coicls and cort isol-hormonal mea-
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su rements of the body's stress leve ls. 
Conversely. high levels of these sub
stances in the body have been linked 
to tumor growth. 

Deep massage is always contraindi
cated in people with active cancer or 
undergoing chemotherapy or radia
tion. Massage on ly will tax a system 
already ovcrl oaclecl by the trauma of 

cance r and trea tm ent, and it can 
induce an inflammatory response. 
Therefore, it can't be stressed enough 
that the therapist must take a good 
client history, adjust the depth of 
touch, and select the appropriate 
to uch modality, with the individual 
client in mind. Cancer massage gu ide
lines should always be top of mind. 
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Therapist Intake Form 
Massage therapis ts treating cancer pa tients should include these poin ts wt1en giv

ing a patient o questionnaire to fill out on his or her first visit. Tiley might include tt1e 

following : 

• Type of c ancer. Primary? Metastases? 

• When was cancer diagnosed? 

Type of breast surgery? When? 

Wore lympll nodes removed? If yes. how mor 1y cmd wherec!? 

Ploce of treo tmenl. 

Type of treotmen t (radiation. surgery. chemot11erap y. altemol ive. <C?tc. ) . 

Wilen was lasl treotmenJ? 

• Course of therapy. Is lheropy currellfl y und erway? 

• Who is the oncologist. surgeon. p losltc surgeor1? 

• Wt1ot therapies hove been performeci (phystcal tlle ropy, rnossoge. etc. )? 

• Ott1er alternat ive tr1eropies? 

Caregiver or spouse information; 

• Is client attending a support group? 

• Is c lient fa miliar with ma ssage? 

Has client ever received a massage? If yes. when and wha t kind of bodywork? 

• Does physician know pa tient is receiving massage? 

• Does c lient hove a prescription for massage? 

Is cl ient on any prescription drugs? Herbal supplements. vitamins? 

• Does the c lient have any allergies? 

Documentation of post surgeries. il lnesses or injuries; 

Family history. 
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Modified R .Hii c.1l Masreuomy 

(also called r he roral m as tccromy 

with ,nillary di sse uion) . Surg1c.1l 
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Parti .1l Masre cromy or Lumpccro -

111)' (also known ,1s segmental, wid e 

excision or quadra nrecromy). 
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Breast Reconstruction 

Legal Issues And Documentation 
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Three key legal issues should be considered when working on cancer patients: l) 

Prescription is not necessary for relaxation massage. but it is helpful in becoming 

on integral port of the health-care team; 2) Physic ian should be aware of your 

presenc e and services prior to massage; 3) Obtain physician's prescription for pre

and/or post-surgical massage or bodywork if conducted in the hospita l. 

In addition. several documents should be used regularly with each client. These 

include: l ) C lient intake form includ ing any references to active chemotherapy; 2) 

Client ac knowledgement/ consent form; 3) SO AP Cha rting • (Subjective. 

Objec tive. Assessment Plan). Popular format for documenting trea tment sessions in 

the hea lth-core field. used by m assag e therapists. c hiroprac tors. physic ia ns. physi

cal therapists, e tc .; 4) Genera l notes on c lient. 

'SOAP book by Diana L. Thompson. Healing Arts Studio. Seaffle. WA (800-989-4743. 

ext. 7): E-mail: soop soge@handsheal.com. 
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Tr<1nsverse Rectus Abdomini s 

Myocutaneou s Flap (often referred 

to as a "TRAM Flap " or "tummy 
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-;upply, from the rectus ahcio n1ini s 
1nuscle to the hreasl. This technique is 
the most common one. 

Latissimus Dorsi Muscle Flap (or 
LDM) . The seconci-most-common 
procedure . the LDM nap is se lected 
when there is a skin deficit that can he 
corrected wi th the lramponation of 
l.uge amounts of' skin , f:1l, muscle, a11ci 
hloocl supply. to the che~l \\·all area. 

Th(' LDM procedure transports a seg
nl ent of' skin frolll the upper hack lO 
the a nterior chest. 

Gluteal Free Flap. When other flap 
lL'Lillliqucs are not appropriate, the 
h1Tast ca n he rTconslructed with f'at 
and ski n fro111 the buttocks. This option 
is kllOW n as I he gluteal free nap. The 
appro priate tissue needed fc>r this breast 
reconstruction, along with a segment 
of the glu teus maxim us muscle, trans 
ported to the chest and connected to 
the int ernal mammary artery 

Post-Traumatic Edema vs. 
Lymphedema 
Fdellla , the presence or large J lllOUill S 
c d ilu1d in the in tercellular ti ss ue spaces 
of 1he body. is not unCOillll1011 after till' 
lraUilla or <; urger)'· This collection or 
fluids normally dissipates slowly after 
stlrg,·ry, withoul i111erver1tion. Ligh1 
111assage , however. is capable of reduc 
ing 1he edema more quickly and cf'fcc
lively than withoul touch . 

L)·mphedcma , on 1he other 11ancl, is 
the ah nonnal collection or proll.:in-rich 
fluid, causing I he S\\·el ling or a body 
pan, usually an ex lremil)' In the case 
ol . ll1o1Slectorn)', 1hc opera1ive ann is 
,Jill-Lied ;\s surgery. chellHllherapy 
alll l/ or radialion cause damage 10 tiH· 
I) 111pha1ic nodes and \T~sels , a block -

Recommended Supplies 

J 

Mastectomy Without Reconstruction. T11 is 

shows o breast before reconstruction . 

.1ge of lymphatic fluid occurs. 
Subcu taneous 1issue becomes hard and 
i'ihro1ic and restricts the flow of oxy
gen and blood to the arcJ. This 
becomes a good mediu111 f(>r the 
growth of bacterial and fungal infec
tion s. Decongestive therapy by a certi
fied manual lymp h drainage therapist 
is the on ly effeuive therapy, to elate. 
1\ niihiotics are effecti \T for an in fcc
tloll, hut do not treat the lymphedema. 

The most i 111 ponant poi Ill is that 
1·egui.H massag e.: 1hnapy is a con -
ll a i ml icat ion f(n lymphedema and 
Ilia)' 1·er)' wel l c.:xace rhat e the concli
tiOil. This docs not 111Call thai massage 
ca11 .l he administered to the rest of 
the body, but the surgical arm is best 
approached with a light touch from 
proximal to the distal (axilla to fin 
gcni ps) and at 1he same time keep 
th e light touch J!ways 1mvard the 
axilla. When lymphedema is present, 
1h e lymphatic arm will be 
approached last. In this wa)'. the 
I) mph cha11nels are open and recep 
tiiT to lyn1ph d1·ainage. Once con 
lrau ed, lymphedema is a lil'elong 

• Body Support Systems. Ashland, Oregon (800-448-2400); 

• Fomentek IM brand-warm water bogs (800-562-4328); 

• Edgar Cayce Castor Oil Paks (804-428-3588); 

• Unscented. hypo-allergenic, water-soluble lotion or oil; 

• Breast massage oil or ointment containing one or more of the following combi

nation of ingredients: calendula (for scarring a nd adhesions), St. John's Wort 

(relieves pain, soothes nerves, has antitumor qualities and protects the skin from 

radiation burns), plantain (stops itching and prevents scarring); 

• Poke Root (has anti-tumor, antivi ra l and antiseptic qualities); 

• Dandelion (relaxes breast tissue, assists in emotional release); 

• Tea Tree (antiseptic). 
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condilion. It is treatable but not cm 
ahle t\ 11 1ha1 is needed is f(n one 
lymph node to he removed or 
destroyed and the client is at risk. 
Ly n1phedema may occur at anytim e 
(e. g. , weeks. morHhs, yea rs) after o ne 
or more nodes have been removed 
0J <> <Hie knows the cause. There are 
\I'Oittl'lt who have had radical surge 1·)' 
30 )T,Hs ago. with all the !)'mp h 

nod n removed ancl ha\T not sig11s of' 
l)'lllflh'·dema. Then you mar see a 30 -

)<'ar -old 110111an with only one node 
ITIIIOi ed \\·ho develops 1)'111phedell1a . 

Treatment Precautions 
Chemotherapy 
Till' first 1·ecord or chemolherapy 
being L' 111ployccl as J 1rea11nent fc>r 
cancer da tes back 10 1600 B.C. in 
Eg)·pt, and consisted of a m ixt ure of 
fresh elates . limestone and wa1er th at 
was in1ee1cd into the tumor mass , f(J! 
Iowed by surgical interve nlion. 

Intravenous chemotherapy causes ,1 
denL·a .'>e i11 plateleis, red. ami whi te 
hlood cells. TherTfc>rc.: . deep 111aso,age 
ma) cJuse bruising. ChellHJtherap)· 
also ic.Kiies calcium from the hon es . 
leacfi11g I<> osteoporoo,is Deep pressure 
mar reo,ult in a hone fracture. 

The optimal time for a massage is 
the day hrfore chemotherapy treatment. 
Massage may he resumed only when 
the Lli L' Ill is ICcling ready f(>r light 
!ouch. Th is time frame may vary for 
each client responds diflercrttly to tilL' 
t )'pe of chemotherapy ad min isterecl. 

Oral c hemotherapy (e g, Tamoxikn, 
Raloxifene) lll J)' be given in combina 
tion 11·ilh o1her chcmothcrapeu lic 
age111s or alone. Tamoxifcn is used to 
treat p.1 1i e n1 s \l·itlt advanced breast 
ca11cer and works against the ef'fccts of· 
estrogen on breast cJnu.: r cells. 

1\ s a IITJllllelll f(>r breast cancer, th e 
dru g -,lo ws or slops 1he growlh ol. 
ca llll'l' n·lls tltat arc already presenl i11 
the hod)'. 1\ s Jdjuvanl ihcrap), tamox 
ifcn ha~ been shown to keep 1he origi 
nal hreas1 cancer rrom returning and 
also prevent the development of new 
cancers in the opposite breast. Oral 
chemotherapy allows the client to 
resume normal or regular 111 assage 
without the side efTcus of inlraveno u.'> 
c he11101 herapy. 



Cancer and Massage 

Breast Reconstruction 

Transverse Rectus Abdominis Myocutaneous Flap: Tissue from the lower abdominal wolf is moved up to the chest to create o breast 

mound and usually does not require implantation. Frequently referred to as o "TRAM Flop· or ·tummy tuck. " 

Radiation 
While client is undergoing radiation, 

the affected areas should not be 
touched until after touch is tolerated 
by the client. This area is simi lar to a 
bad sunburn. Covering the breas t with 
a soft cloth is sug ges ted, as a heavy 
covering or towel may cause addition 
al discomfort to the area. A comhina
tion of calend ula . St. John's Wort, arni 

ca, and comfrey ointment, adminis
tered frequently before and during the 
radiation phase, has been shown to 
prevent and reduce the effects of 
burning. Refrain from using heat o r 
cold packs. As with chemotherapy, 
deep pressure is to be avoided to pre
vent bruising or possible fracture s. 

Massage Techniques For 
Mastectomy 
The methods that are li s ted here arc 

most often effec ti ve when used 0 11 

women being treat ed for breast cancer. 
They are: I) basic massage strokes 
except deep tissue; 2) myofascial soft
ening and spreadin g ; 3) 
ac upressure I trigg er point- modi fled; 
4) manual lymph d rainage; and 5) 
cross- fiber frictioning and skin 
rolling . for scar tissu e release. 

Positioning Guidelines 
Positioning should always be based on 
the comfort of the woman . For a new 
or fresh mastectomy, ask client to 
posi tion her arm comfortably on her 
own, as this is the best indicator of 
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comfort and mobility. The arm should 
be supported with a small pillow 

under the forearm and elbow. 
For two weeks post-surgical and 

forward, the woman should be 
worked on in the supine position, or 
side- lying position with the operative 
side up, comfortahly supported with 
the Body Support Cushion System or 
pillows. Do not ask your cli ent to 

assu me the prone position until she 
report s being able to sleep on her 
stomach. At that point, the specially

designed Body Support Breast 
Cushion is used in our practice. 

For the cli ent who has just had a 
TRAM, be certain that the client is 
supine, with the knees flexed and bol
stered in an elevated position to reduce 
any stress on th e abdominal incision. 

Breast Reconstruction 

I 
Latissimus Dorsi Flap: Reconstructs the 

breast by rotating o section of the long, flat 

lattisimus dorsi muscle to the chest area. 

Techniques Specific To The 
Breast And Shoulder 
This section is not intended to be a 
comple te protocol, and only presents 
a few examples of si mple, yet e ffec 
tive techniques. 

Myofasc ial softening. spread ing and 
circular compressions on the pectoral 
region using th e back of th e hand. Th e 
hand is kept open, relaxed in the prone 
position. This will enable the therapist 
to safely and gently touch the breast 
ti ssue without being invasive to the 
woman. Fingers and fingertips limit 

accessibili ty onto the breast tissue. The 
back of hand position is most effective 
w hen used in the axillary area. Refrain 
from digging fingers into the axilla. 

Frictioning of sternum and inter
costals . Begin at sternoclavicular joint 
and above the xiphoid process. This 
move will rel ease fascia, connec ti ve 

tissue and trigger points. 
Thumping of th e clavicle, ste rnum 

and thymus. 
Shoulder Traction and Side Pulls. Stand on 

opposite side to be worked on, cradle 
should e r w ith bo th hands and slowly 
draw shoulder up and over, perpen
dicular to th e table. Hold and stretch a 
minimum of 30 seconds. Continue 
thi s movement slowly, clown the tho
racolumbar region to the lumbar 

spine. Repeat on other shoulder. 
Racking of Rib Cage combined with 

shoulder traction/side pull s. 
Sculpting of Rib Cage and Diaphragm . Stand 

on opposite side to be worked on, wi th 



upper hand, pinky side down, forming 
a knife edge, on the lower ribs (e.g. , 
ribs 8 to I 0) will provide skin slac k. Ask 
client to inhale. Upon client's exhala
tion, the lower hand, beginning at the 
end of the xiphoid process will sculpt 
under the ribcage and diaphrag m. This 
should be done a minimum of three 
times each side. 

TALO Sweep (Tricep Axillary, 
lati ss imus, Obliques). Begi n hack of 
hand movement on tricep and sweep 
down to ax ill a, lati ss imus dorsi, and 
begin movement up from obliques 
bac k to axi llary area. 

Angel Wing Fluff. Gently place both 
hand in flat position o n the medial bor
der of the scapula. Gently and slowly 
move fingers to mobilize the scapula. 
Movement resembles fluffing a pillow. 

Conclusion 
Any touch administered to a vvoman 
who has experienced the devastation 
and trauma of breast cancer su rge ry can 
be effective. Eac h woman heals at her 
own rate and the therapist should be 
sensitive to the physical , psychological 
and emotional dynamics at hand. It 
matters not whe ther the touch is tech
nically or energetically administered , as 
long as the intention of the therapis t is 
not to fix- but to empower the women 
to reclaim her self again. n 

Cheryl Chapman , RN, HNC, NCTMB, integ rates 
both holistic nursing and massage into her wo rk . 
She has a private pract ice in Springfield, New 
Jersey, and spec iali zes in touch , bodywork and mas
sage for people with cancer and mastec tomi es. She 
is a pioneer in promot ing massage for people wit h 
cancer, and maintains an ac ti ve teaching schedule 
inst ructing practitioners nationwide. 

/; 

Gluteal Flop: Buttock tissue is 

transplanted to the breast 

Cancer and Massage 

Eileen Kennedy, MA. MBA, NCTMB, AP P, shares a 

pri1·at e practi ce ll'ith Chopman, provid1ng research 
support in the development and admini stration of 
massage teaching programs. She has more than 20 
years experience in the pharmaceutical sector. She 
actively integ ra tes therapeut ic touch and her certi 
fication in polarity thempy into her work with 
ccmcer and brea' t surgery clients. Both con be 
rcochcd at: 973-9 12-9060, or via E-nwi l at : 
touch 2 RN~yool.conL 
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